
‘‘Rain Tomorrow! 
If the wMthtr man predicts rain for tommorrow 
you arangc your plans accordingly. Are you do- 
ing the same for the rainy day of your life? 

No man can tell you when the day of adversity is 
coming and the only safe thing to do is to build 
up a Bank account against that day. 

This bank affords you a rare opportunity for sav- 

ing by accepting any deposit from a dollar up, and 
will pay you 4 per cent interest compounded 
semi-annually. 

First National Bank 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA 

1*4 E WiLLitv*. Pr«ft L. Havssk, Cashier 

A. B Orm i at, V. I'rMt Pai l P. Platz, Asst. Cash- 
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LOCAL NEWS. 
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Vim cm kl! your friend* at 
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»«• •»« 

iUofuri sum lod tiuiiMo at l*al- 
tarr ta>t I r.tai and at ‘*ra®d Uiand 
Ml u rrt 11 

Ti UtirtiM * rcamcrj *'«. pat* 
U*r n»l tenet for epp* tie- 
tile ft-- at ll« « MMMf} Irft 

Mr* l>*par I»raorr and M»*~ Uiai»- 
rlr l*raprr *nt Ij* rotrji tit* laat 
r «1. lor afro datV Tout 

Mr arr t<attnp l* cent* ca*t< lor 
rfrate drii>rNd at Utr I reastH-r>. 

Kiustt uaiur Co. i 

Tt*r ladL»ln.1 Mnali of U*e l’rc*- 
lalartaa u uai ■ u*ct vHAi Mr*, 
it I. Haurt n.». week. M«d*«da* 
aRrnoMi 

Let UuUrr- *... pite reduced price* 
ian-trrituo alter Jolt IStb' at 
ti*rr jMpuiar orrat reiponam «iet in | 
u® Uikl. 

i lag u.4:a wci* m 

rr% *r i we*fay noon arid 
a'ter * its if tt» * w— tJ«» UjoL a re- 

*Om li today U» tout. up 

4 *i: »1 *» u» 1 ^ *»ri«*nUc 3*xlaj 
«l .rU.lfr >u«'l ul n*ervtiill- 
O.x u i>r»> r> m ri4lcui»u»l» k>» it 
4»g Ur a Miryfite U» Oi, 

lob* A. <>.k« * lio lat tirrn norfc- 
t*s. at ^•.n*~ *n*tf tor *oaie little rc- 

Ur-H>: Ihin*r laat Friday and l* ra»-, 
•laird te ua*te»er * *lore 

Mr. and Mr* i A Twin? of Alli-l 
tk r ua<» Urrti :.*re fur Utr pa»l >• 

dar» author Mr* Trefny'* mother. 
Uf tinr ami u>un Mr* Trrfni aa* 

lurn.cr Mt*» brace Taylor. 
|*t > \ A m a* i»re*idrtil of 

Ua* 4KU.1 UmU. aw-tation »rnt 

U anrw ia»l J*»lurda> morning Uj 

Mart »:U. Itr .< ef odtorri of tl«a*- 
»M ill in Mi a uu-ine** atrlior. re- 

UfUnr M «»5ai 

Ur *4 t r MianwnJ) Ull> of Canhh-1 
rt * utg «ju*riScr Mic and ton *111 »ee I 
tlM' ti* imaate data tt* non on 

ati i. i* iiM>r'K mg totuorron I rtdayj 
a. on t r u. r ^an-ii *raii- of ant 

Mir nrr offer* J In thti MrUon of the 
Mk 

TUr'r • hr j-frar!tl#r *cf» lot at 
, twti >-nday July 

I*, a. -r •»* I* roMKlioa nitii the 
nna* Ur pmHer •»« rf*«a ■▼*• 

n ’_a<* to tin- to<» and iriri* 
,U». t hrkrt Mule." You are 

ruriklli imited to attend. 

Tu* feuj>r amt daft la*t >*turdai 
nrrinat and an engine •« lent for 
U> Ul' tin- tn*»mffri> Ui !*i- I*aul. 
•a* a* i* -r U» tfot o«cr bu< king 
a«4 r nri «H u. not take alay-off and 
arnt iar»afli a* want I. UtuUfli a llU 
U lane in ffetu^f atarted 

Wr i_«*Arr-tnnd oar roi*l friend. 
J 11.10* Wr-a*4uar«< of Aa*iU». nlll 
a.ir Ul « »kia*Mtna neat apring. **»«-1 
mv <d M* farm bet*. and »HI re- 

ntier *• aem-nttoral pursuit* Uicre. 
A»‘u« u**n*i.ip *iil not »**« tin 
•an* niU. Ju io*ont <* »t MKvern 

im mm honeerr. 

At a Wane *a» made nappy r«- 

afternoon t*» thr arrival of hi* 
Ur***r W II Malle, from Ar-htol. 
% «c» 4 rv Mellow. ■In came in on 

a mkW iMt and nill remain for 
■eruan* a nmU. Mr. Waite h m 

1 • the roMcr and cattle bu*t- 

Frank W. Burtr*rti the editor ***. 
• Uo nttk hUnife. ha* been »Wt- 
M U* fur the put tlreee neeka. left 
Mundai iwflun: for Xetaon»ille. 
rn.tr, «• take <-Oarge a* piitairal dl- 

i«etor of the V M C. A norfc In Uiat 
etl* Mu ntfe remain with u* 

tor a mm* and .nUI Frank -end* 
Uft Urr <* coume the manv friend* 

~ 

nrifi foiUn id* otth 

Ira E William* and fam- 
jttdai ro jmine in their auto 

_loera. for a t*o or tliee* 
t mtt Thet may auto from 

__U' Lake 4 Mtuboji. for a »«*k at 

p^i Mimnrf reman. They «ill re- 

Utm he *•< of Siout Otf. Fremont 
^ (termer their aid borne, aud 

Mn Irene will make a coo- 

of a *eek after the rr- 

t 

For buggies see T. M. Ueed 

Krenbudt will attend the Big Sale 
at t onhiser ». Vou be there. 

Tn tfw '•iroud & Henrickson dray 
:mt They will give you irood service. 

Coni i-er s Big Sale start* Friday,! 
Juiy 14 Be sure to attend. 

J. 1*. Ilockefeler says: ’Buy when 
price* are right Attend < 'onhiser's 
sate 

Mi** Emma Outhouse went to Lin- 
i-oiu Ia»t Saturday for an over-Sun- 
day i isit. returrmiff Monday. 

Stroud A llenrickson. successors 
to Conger, will do your hauling 
promptly and satisfactorily. 

Editor Beusliausen went to Jules- 
bueg t ,iu .ast Friday on a business 
trip returning Sunday afternoon. 

I; *•* Comb Brown Leffliorn eggs. 
l.‘> tor 75c. *.!.<■• per l««t. 

A. J. Johnson. 

Vic Jolituon tod wife went home J 
to Hamilton county last Friday after 
a few days' visit with friends and rel- 
atives here. 

We wi! buy what you do not want, 
and tell vou what you do want cheap. 

The Second Hand Stose. 

The Et-w.-rth League will give a 
"Mme Sole" social Tuesday evening. 
J y >■ in the basement of the M. 
E church. Everybody invited. 

If you want a dray. plione A. L. En- 
deriee » on rU. or leave your order 
w|Ui either lumber yard or E. G. 
Taylor. Heat of service guaranteed, j 

Lyman Bray i» anew reader of the 
V rtliwe>tern on route 1. Lyman is 

n«- of the ctioieest of Slierman county 
young farmers and »i»li him well. 

The .sual Saturday niglit dances 
•f the 'utnrner at Jenner’s Berk pav- 

i -ii will tiegin next Saturday night. 
July. Ii. Good music and best of or- 
der. 

"l*id M. i say oaI?" “Yes. Binnacle 
> Ail i> a good coal for 

• ■■•os cme. free from slack and easy 
M -tar. Ttj i! For 'ale at Tay- 
lor* elevator. 

Vie h lerstand Mr'.ileorge Leathei- 
man -t Washington township died 
>unday afternoon' July nth. at j 
she was t*uri*-dat the Moon cemetry. 
We nave no particulars. 

I-*': > ndmy morning H. P. Brad- 
ley «*rd. K .v. Miner of Wolhach 
W. T. Ma»ofi of Loup City, and A. 
K Be krr of Omalia autoed in to j 
Broten li j« mi a land inspection tour 
Before reselling this city they looked 

mi pekes of land in tiie it 
min of >argent and Arcadia which 
tin- firn. of C and H. P. Bradiv haie 
.*i«d 1 r >aie. Monday morning t he 

gen: ••uen went west of here on a 
•I'M ar niissi -n Broken;Bow Kepub- 
limi 

The North western made a mistake 
last week in giving the result of the 
basket hall game in giving tiie vic- 
torv to the boys instead of the girls, 
and were it not for tiie fact of hav- 
ing a surplus of hairy covering over 

■ ur hai l pate to protect tiie scalp, 
wr might ha\e come out of tiie me- 

i“ tal l a* Marshal Burnett. As 
it »a~ »e * ame off cooiparativly easy. 
The fa t that we offered ample apol- 
ogy ard assured the angels of the 
game that we would make tiie result 
read that they won by one pointoverl 
the masculine contingent only saved 
us frum a horrible fate. 

For twenty days, commencing to-‘ 
roorr w Friday C. W. Conhiser will j 
liave one >f tiie most gigantic sales 
at nis store ever in this city. The j 
sal< will fje under tiie supervision of 
Mr. o. W Howard, known as one of 
the best exploiters of sales in tiie 
West, everything in the store will 
to pta> •• I ’h sate and prices lower 
titan ever offered tiefore in this city, 
and an immense line lias been addl'd 
to that already on hand. Everything 
iieart could wish for will be on sale, 
from the -mallest article up. Take 

• ur word fur it. no such sale lias ever 

before been offered tiie public at 
Loup City 

We understand Mr. ft. E. Adams, 
who ia- been connected with tiie 
First National Bank of this city as 

assistant cashier, lias disposed of' ids 
stock to Mr. J*aul P. Plau. son-in-law 
of President Williams, who was on 
tiie irs* of this month elected assist- 
ant ca bier to succeed Mr. Adams, 
who will sever his connection with 
the hank tiie first of August. While 
Uie many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams will regret their going away, 
Mr PlaU and tiie tank may he con- 

gratulated on his securing tiie posit- 
ion named and his increased interest 
in this popular financial institution 
as lie has made good in his work and 
proved popular with the patrons of 
the tank 

At) Sir Knights of Pythias wit) 
take notice that Marmion Lodge of 
this city will gi»eanother one of their 
grand mid-summer picnics, with 
sports and games galore, at .lenner's 
Park, huh afternoon and evening of 
Julv ^Ui -two weeks from today. 
All Sir knights of Uils and surround- 
ing bowi» and conntry are cordially 
invited to be with us and enjoy the 
fine time prepared for. It will be tiie 
biggest event ever given in tiie Park, 
and you. Sir Knight, should not miss 
It. Come and bring vour entire fam- 
ily. and if vou are not married, bring 
vour sweetiieart. and you will both 
have such a good time that you will 
be one familv before another picnic 
is planned: that’s a sure thing. 

Mr*. Mary E. Arnett-Clark 
Last Friday evening, at her home 

in Webster township, a few miles west 
of this city, Mrs. Mary E. Arnett- 
Clark passed away, after a protrated 
illness of over a year. The funeral 
occurred at the M. E. church in Loup 
Citv. Sunday afternoon following, at 
3 o'clock, before a large 'audience ol 
sorrowing relatives and sympathizing 
friends and the body laid to rest in 
Evergreen cemetery. Mrs. Clark was 
born in I loss county, Ohio. Dec. 26th, 
1*44. and died Jnly’ 7th. lull, at hei 
home near Loup City, Neb., aged 6* 
years, K month and 11 days. Deceased 
moved with her parents to Logan 
county. Illinois, in 1867. She was 
married to W. T. Clark in 1870. Tc 
this union were born two children. 
Mrs. Grant Rodgers and Mr. Oaka 
Clark, both of Loup City, Neb.: also, 
two children, a nephew and niece. 
Mr. Charley Hatch of Loup City, and 
Mrs. Loretta Horn of Seattle. W?ash., 
were left in their infancy to her care 
to w hom she has been a kind and 
loving mother. She has been a pa- 
tient sufferer for nearly a year past. 
When at the age of about 30 years, she 
united with the Christian church and 
has been a faithful and consistent 
Christian ever since. She leaves a 
husband, four children, and four 
brothers, beides a host of friends, tc 
mourn their loss. The immediate 
relatives were all present at her bed- 
side. eicept one brother, Mr. John 
Arnett of Say Brook. Ills. 

Every article in Conhiser's store on 
sale. Don't miss the Big Sale. 

Judge Wall and Lonnie Jenkins of 
Arcadia drove to Ravenna last Sun- 
day. and thence by to train to Grand 
Island and other points, the judge 
returning home Tuesday. 

Last Saturday night, commencing 
a littl after dark and lasting the bet- 
ter part of the night, this section was 
visited with a tine two-inch rain, in- 
suring the corn crop. It was a dandy. 
Mr. F. N. Austin, cashier of the First 
National Bank at Hay. Springs, has 
taken the position of assistantcasliier 
of the State Bank of this city, and 
has entered upon his duties. Mr. 
Austin was formesly owner of the 
City Bank of Elm Creek and comes 

highly recommended. 
About 8 o'clock last Saturday even- 

ing. Marshall Burnett's barn in the 
east part of town was destroyed by 
fire' the result of lightning's work. 
The tire laddies did splendid work, 
going to the tire through a blinding 
rain, and by swift work saved much 
of the material from being consumed. 
Two horses in the barn were rescued 
from the burning building unharmed. 

Mrs. Ida Lambert returned Tues- 
evenirig from her extended visit with 
her daughter Mrs. Newton Vance, 
and family. At an entertainment at 
Red Oak the evening before she left. 
Newt. Vance's baby boy received a 
diamond ring as the most popular 
baby in the city- Newt, can't take 
that as a compliment to himself, as 
the baby is the born image of it's 
mamma. 

A man named Nebur was a sub- 
scriber to the Columbus Telegram 
ind refused the paper, being in 
irrears 75 cents. The publisher sued 
liim. not so much for the price, as 
the principle behind it. Nebur paid 
the 75 cents and 88.50 costs, served 
nim jnst right. Some people have a 

wrong idea about the laws. A news- 
uaper debt is just like any other debt 
is far as liability is concerned. Post- 
master General Hitchcock has ruled, 
it is not a lawi that a subscription a 

* ear past due" is not entitled to the 
jrivilege of second class rates of post- 
lire and that is all there is to it.— 
'•linden Courier. 

The wife of a merchant in a neigh- 
boring city purchased from a traveling 
igent an article for use in the dining 
room of her home, and was proudly 
showing it to her husband the same 

evening, exultantly telling him how 
•heap she had ourchased it. The mer- 
•hant. with his customary, mentioned 
the fact that he had handled the 
»ame article for a number of years 
ind that he at that time had a num- 
ber of them at the store, and that 
die could have purchased one of them 
it about one-half the price she had 
paid the traveling agent. The wife 
for a minute was slightly discomtitted 
but her quick reply was. "Why didn’t 
you tell me about it before? Why 
don't you advertise your stock and 
prices? 

Two Irishmen employed in a fac- 
tory in Main were given a holiday 
and went liuntiugto enjoy themselves 
After walking through the woods for 
some time one of them happened to 
look up a pine tree and saw a large 
zatamont. "Holy smoke. Pat look at 
him." said Mike. "Howld on, Mike 
that's a maltese. I know where we 
-•an get four dollars for him. I’ll go 
up an chase him down and you ketch 
him when he comes down." said Pat- 
rick. Pat did so and coming down 
the tree looked down and saw Mike 
and the cat describing circles among 
the leaves and dust. "What’s the 
matter. Mike, can't you hang on to 
him?" he asked. “Oh. I can hang on 
to him all right, but I can't let go 
>f him.“ said Mike. 

Presbyterian Bulletin 
At the morning hour of worship, 

10:30 a. m.. the subject will be, Babies 
>r Grown-l'ps. Which? In connection 
a itli this service, the pastor will also 
rive a 2-mlnute talk to the bovs and 
;irls about "A Pocket Rule.’’ Service 
it 8 p. m., on church lawn, if even- 
is uncomfortably warm. Don’t for- 
ret the important Sunday school at 
11:45. Thursday evening service, 8 
p. m.. Bible study on Book of Acts. 

Swedish Church 
Sunday. July 16, at 10:30 a. m., 

Sunday school in English: 11:42, Ser- 
mon in Swedish, subject Behold a 
True Israelite,” John 1:36-51. Eight 
j'clock p. m.. sermon in English, sub- 
ject ’’Christ anda Sinful Man,”Luke 
5:1-11. All welcome. H. Blom, pastor. 

Ladies! Moaej and Keep* m 

*-***==* Styla by Krajjf McCalTa 
Magazine and Uabf McCall Pattern 

MKAiLS kUfiOK help you dress styl- 
ishly at a moderate 
expense by keeping 
yon posted on the 
latest fashions In 
clothes and hats, to 
New Fashion Designs 
In each Issue. Also 
Taluable Information 
on all home and per- 
sonal mailers. Only 
tOc a year. Including 
a free pattern. Sub- 
scribe today or send 
for free sample copy. 

McCall rum *111 enable you to make In your 
oca borne, with your own bands, clothing for 
youpself an4 children which will be perfect 
in style and fit. Pricer—none higher than 15 
cents, Send for free Pattern Catalogue.' 
Vs V> Ose tea Hat hinds fee Retting sub- 
scriptions among yon? friends. Send for free 
Premium Catalogue and Cash Pme Offer, 
TKkau.aviac.aiMMiftMMk.miw 

The Labor of Baking 
is many times reduced if you use the 
right kind of Flour, and if the ques- 
tion. “What is the best Flour?” was 
put to vote among the. bakers and 
housekeepers in this part of the 
country, the unanimous reply would 
be 

White Satin 

You would vote for it if you were 
used to it. Isn't it worth giving a 
trial? 

Loup City Mills 

Sensational Elopement 
From Grand Island Independent. July 12th 

A. O. Jenkins, his daughter, Mrs. 
Mildred I>uyra. both of Arcadia: Mr- 
and Mrs. C. E. Pickering and Mrs. 

Pickering's father, A. H. Ohlinger, 
all of Kearney, and Judge Wall of 
Loup City, a mutual friend of Mr. 
Jenkins and Mrs. Duyra. comprise 
the cast of characters in a sensation- 
al elopement drama embracing with- 
in its circle of interest the counties 
of Valley. Sherman. Howard. Hall, 
Adams Buffalo and Butler. C. E. 
Pickering and Mrs. Duryea carry the 
leading roles. 

C. E. Pickering is a state organizer 
or solicitor for the A. O. U. W. lodge. 
His home is at Kearney, but his busi- 
ness headquarters at David City. He 
is a married man. his wife being the 
daughter of A. H. Olinger, a promi- 
nent business man of Kearney, who 
buys stock for a large packing estab- 
lishment on Lire Pacific coast. Mrs. 
Duyra. handsome young woman aged 
about 19 years, and the mother of a 
winsome baby a few months old. is 
the daughter of A. O. Jenkins, one of 
the well-to-do farmers in Valley coun- 
ty, living near Arcadia. She is the 
wife of a blacksmith at Arcadia. 

For some two or three weeks Pick-! 
ering has t>een pursuing his work in J 
the interests of the Workman lodge 
in and around Arcadia. Loup City j and St. Paul. Soon after his advent I 
iu that section he met Mrs. Duyra at ! 
Arcadia. The spark of affinity is said I 
to have flashed and the result was | 
that Saturday night Pickering and 
Mrs Duyra eloped, making Grand Is- ! 
land the starting point. The affair < 

was iiKt* (jiu&. 

Last Friday morning Mrs. Duyra ; 
left her baby with her parents,osten- 
sibly to go ti) Loup City to have some 

; 

dental work done. She made arrange- 
ments to remain away over night, j 
Saturday she did notretnrn homcand 
be non-appearance led to unrest in 
the minds of her people and her bus-1 
band, and this unrest to an invest!- j 
cation by the woman's father, with 
Judge Wall as counsel. 

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Jenkins I 
and Judge Wall came toGrand Island ! 
and had a conference with the police I 
During inquiry which ensued it was 
learned that on Saturday Pickering, 
then a guest at the Palmer house.had 
received a telegram from Mrs. Duyra 
at Loup City instructing him to meet j 
tier at the U. P. depot in tins city on 
the arrival of the 7 o'clock train that 
evening. Though there had been nu- 
merous suspicions, this telegram was 
the first positive evidence that the 
couple were together somewhere. 

Mr. Jenkins at once put the case in 
the hands of the local police, instruct- 
ing that neither pains nor expense be 
spared in efforts to And the couple. 
The father of Mrs. Pickering as well 
as the daughter were both notified of 
the atfair and came here last evening 
to lend assistance in the apprehen- 
sion of the runawys, if such they 
were. Mrs. Pickering said slie would 
not believe that her husband had 
gone away with another woman until 
she actually saw them together and 
under circumstances which left no 
room for the slightest doubt that he 
was unfaithful. 

Acting under the instructions of 
Mr. Jenkins, the police got the wires 
busy, communicating with the officers 
at Omah. Lincoln, Fremont, David 
City, Hastings, Columbus. Kearney, 
North Platte, St.Paul.Ord and Loup 
City. Until 2:30 this morning did the 
wife of Pickering, attended by her 
father, remain at the police station 
awaiting possible intelligence. When 
none came up to the departure of No. 
13 westward the two returned to 
Kearney. Mr. Jenkins and Judge 
Wall stayed all night, going north on 
the morning freight to St. Paul. 

This morning at 8:15, Chief Arbo- 
gast received a phone message from 
Chief Whitmore at Hastings, stating 
that Pickering and Mrs. Duyra had 
been apprehended in that town and 
were in custody. They had spent 
Sunday there, going over from this 
city on the B:15 train Saturday night. 
Upon their arrest both confessed they 
were the parties wanted. 

Upon receipt of this intelligence, 
Mr. Jenkins was notified at St. Paul, 
and Mrs. Pickering at Kearney. The 
latter and her father came on a train 
about noon and Mr. Jenkins and 
J udge Wall arrived soon after dinner 
time in an auto from St. Paul. They 
went on to Hastings where it was 
the intention of the irate father to 
take his daughter home after filing 
the necessary information advised bv 
his attorney against Pickering. 

oner of Httriu 01 Pitrnoi for 
■lit of Atiiiistntor 

APDOilt- 

In the County Court of Sherman County, Ne- 
braska. * 

State of Nebraska, ) 

County of Sherman 1 
To the heirs and to all persons interested in 

the estate of Michael S. Taffe. deceased: 
On reading the petluon of Mary E. TaSee 

praying that the day may be fixed for the bear- 
ing on her final account, and tor her final set- 
tlement and discharge as administratrix, it is 
hereby ordered that you. and all persons in- 
terested in said matter, may. and do, appear 
at the Connty Court to be held la and for said 
county, on the 5th day of August. A. D. mi. at 
10 o'clock a. m.. to show cause, if any there be. 
why the prayer of petitioner should not be 
granted, and that notice of the pendency of 
said petition and that the hearing thereof be 
given to all persons intorested in said matter 
by publishing a copy of this order in the Loup 
City Northweseern. a weekly newspaper print- 
ed in said county, for three successive weeks 
prior to said day of hearing. 

Witness my hand and seal of said court, this 
ISth day of July. A. D. lBll. 

[sxAi.1 K. A. Sun. County Judge 
(Last pahJJaly (7) 

Good Judgment 
Invariably results in the selection of 

lumber from our yards and sheds 

Coi tractors 
and Builders 

Know that good work ean.t be done 
with poor material, that's why s< 

many ot them are customers of ours 

Whatever you need in the way of 
reliable building material, this is the 
place to come for it. 

Keystone Lbr. Co. 
Coal yards at Loup City, 

Ashton, Rockville and Austin. 

Rockville 5, Loop City 3 
A very interesting ana hard fought! 

contest occurred at Jenner s ball park j 
last Sunday afternoon between Rock- 
ville and the locals, resulting in the 
visitors winning by a score of 5 to 3. 
Those who witnessed the game claim 
it was one of the best of the season. 
The score card handed us was incom- 
plete, lienee we do not give the score 
in detail. 

Notice •» Article* of Incorperation of tlM 
Depew Mae Sharpener Company. 

Slate of Nebraska. ) 
•SS. 

Sherman County. 1 
Notice is hereby given that the Depew Dise 

Sharpener Company, a corporation organized 
and existing under the law* of the State of 
Nebraska, at a regular meeting of its stock- 
holder* held at its omce in Loup City. Nebras 
ka on February 25th. 1911. by the unanimous 
vote of its stockholders, adopted the following 
Articles of Incorporation, and has caused 
them to be filed and recorded in the office of 
tlie Secretary of State of Nebraska, and also 
in the office of the County Clerk of Sherman 
county. Nebraska, to-wit: 

Article I —Know all men by these presents: 
That we. James 1. Depew. John W. Dong and 
William K. Mellor. hereby associate ourselves 
together for the purpose of forming a corpora- 
tion in the State of Nebraska for the transac- 
tion of business as hereinafter described. 

Article II.—The name of the corporation 
shall be the "Depew Disc Sharpener Comps 
nv." and its principal place of business sh ill la- 
st Loup City, Sherman county. Nebraska 

Article III.—The general nature of the busi- 
ness to be transacted by said corporation shall 
be the manufacture, sale and jobbing of disc- 
sharpeners and appliances and accessories 
thereto and any and all kind* of machines and 
machinery. To buy. bold, eucuniber. operate, 
sell aud convey plants, patents and other prop- 
erty of other corporations engaged in the man- 
ufacture or sale of any such disc sharpener, 
appliances or machinery. To buy, bold and 
sell stock in any such corporation To buy. 
sell aud encumber all property, real, personal 
and mixed, necessary in tbe conduct of said 
business and to- do everything necessary or 
customary in the conduct thereof. 

Article IV —Tbe authorized capital stock of 
said corporation shall be twenty thousand dol- 
lars tSffu.OdU) in sba>es of one hundred dollars 
won each, ten thousand dollars itlO.QUOl of 
which shall be paid in before commenting I 
business One hundred (100- shares -ggregat- j 
Ing ten thousand dollars (SltMUUl shall be pre- 
ferred stock, and the balance of one hundred 
tits* share* shall be common slock Each 
share outstanding of preferred stock shall 
receive an annual guaranteed income of six (tit 
per cen. and no more of the face value of 
said stock and for thr payment thereof the 
net revenue of said corporation shall be 
pledged, and if that be insufficient to meet 
such payment in any tear, the annual income 
of said preferred stock for said year shall be 
paid out ot tbe assets and property of said 
corporation, and said preferred stuck shall 
constitute a tirst lien upon ail assets and prop- 
erty of the corporation after the payment of 
its debts shall tirst be nsed in declaring asset 
or liquidation diyidends upon the preferred 
stock and redeeming and retiring the same on 
the basis ot one dollar five $ I .Or,. for each 
one dollar i$1 mil of the face of said preferred 
stock, together with accrued interest, and the 
balance of said assets and property thereafter 
remaining aud the proBts thereof shall be dis- 
tributed in equal and pro rata dividends on 
the common stock then issued and outs land 
ing. and said corporation reserves tbe right to 
take up and cancel any preferred stock at any 
annual dividend paying date upon said above 
described bast* of one dollar and Bve cents 
igl On) and accrued interest, and during said 
period any of said preferred stock may be 
taken up by said corporation and cancelled at 
any time by agreement between said corpora 
tion and the holders thereof. 

The holders of preferred stock shall have no 
voice in the management of said company, and 
no vote in any meeting of stockholders The 
management and conduct of the business of 
said company to rest with the holders of the 
common stock acting by and through tbe 
Board of Directors and Officers as herein pro- 
vided : provided, that said corporation shall 
issue no bonds while any of said preferred 
stock is outstanding. 

Article V.—The existence of said corpora- 
tion shall begin on the first day of March. 
1911. aud end on the dint day or March. 1981. 
•aid enrpogatinn can be dissolved prior to 
said mentioned date only by tbe acting of Die 
holders of two-thirds (S) of the common 
stock of said corporation, which action must 
ba entered on the records of said corporation 

Article V1—The business of said oor|>ora- 
tion shall be conducted by a board of not less 
thus three (.1) directors, to be elected-bv the 
holder* ot the common stock, such election te 
be held on the first Tuesday oi March Ih each 
year and to be aonducted in such a nisnwq* a» 
shall be described by the by-laws ot said cor- 
poration. said directors shall hold their office 
(era period of one year, and nutil their sac 
censors shall he elected and qualified. The in 
corporators thereof at their first meeting 
after the tiling of these articles shall elect di- 
rectors until the first Tuesday in March. 1911, 

Article VII.—The officers of said corpora- 
tion (ball be a President. Secretary and Treas- 
urer. who shall he chosen by the Board of Pi 
rectors, and shall hold their offices for a peri- 
od of one year, and until their successors 
shall be elected and qualified. Two or more 
of tbe offloe* of said corporation mac be held 
by one and the same person. No salary shall 
be paid except to officers who take an active 
part in the management of the business of 
the oompiuiy, devoting thereto a greater por 
tion of tueir time and affort. No officer. In- 
cluding the position of manager and sales 
manager, shall receive a salary greater than 

?il<0 advance of the original amount per vear 
or a period of four yean thereafter After 

tbe expiration of said tour-year period the 
annual salaries of the President. Secretary, 
Treasurer and Salas Manager, to-wit; of all 
officers and employees a'-ove tbe position of 
superintendent of the fee tor v of said com- 
pany. shall remain the same at the expiration 
of said perion; provided, that at the time of 
any year after March 1st, Mm. in addition to 
such salary, and as part of the compensation 
for service# so rendered, a percentage ot the 
groos annual business of said eomuaay for 
said year, may be paid to said officers last 
above uamed in such an aggregate amount 
that the sum of the regular salary of such of- 
ficers for the year in quest i«u. aud the aggre- 
gate percentage so paid to then, shall not ex- 
ceed Sve (5) per cent of the grogs annual 
business of said company (or said year. No 
director shall ever receive more than one sal- 
ary at any given time. 

Article Till.—The highest amount of |n- 
deMadness to which said corporation shall at 
any time subject itself shell not exceed two- 
thirds (X) of the common capital stock. 

Article IX —The annual meeting of the 
stockholders shall be held on the first Tues- 
day at Hatch la each year, for tbe election of 
directors and for the-timnaaction of such other 

■y properly come before the 
othods of conducting the 

may properly come before tbe 
be method* of conducting the 

business of the eorporfuon shall ba provided 
in the by-la we adopted by the Board of Di- 
rectors. Only holders of tbe oontmon stock 
shall be entitled to vote at said marling. 

Article X.—These articles msv he amended 
at any regularly called meeting of stockhold- 
ers holding ootiunon stock, upon the vote of 
stockholders owning three-fifths (3-s) of the 
common stack outstanding: provided, that 
Articles IV and VII hereof shill not be 
amended w bile any preferred stock issued by 
this corporation is outstanding. 

Given under the band and seal at Said cor 
potation thin fifth day of Jane. A. D. 1S11. 

The Dfirnw Disc ftiirtsct uonrAhr. 
By Its Bonn I of Q rectors; 

Jambs I. Dcrnw. Director. 
John W. Lous. Director 
Wuaus R. Mitw». Director. 

LON«. 
pnhJnlyS 

(SBALJ 
Attest Joan W. 

ATTEND THE 

One of the things which has popularized this 
Bank is the friendly atmosphere patrons always 
find here. 

We don't believe in trying to make people 
think we are doing them a favor when we attend 
to their wants, however small or great. 

You are doing us a good turn when you bring 
business of any nature to this bank. We appreci- 
ate it and want you to always feel at home here, 
and find it a pleasure to come. 

Don't stay away because your transaction is a 
small one. It's the sum of small things that 
makes this bank great 

LOUP [in STATE 1A1 
Capital and Surplus, $42,500 

Officers and Directors: 
J. S. Pedler, President John W. Long, Vice Pres. 

C. C. Carl sen, Cashier 
W. R. Mellor S. N. Sweetland 

E. C. Taylor Samuel Daddow 

Sewing Machines 
Sold on Easy Terms 

Full Quartered Oak and 
Polished 

$30.00 
F. O. B. LOUP CITY 

Guaranteed for 
Ten Years by your 

Home Dealer 

The NEW ROYAL SEWING MACHINE is one 
of the leading machines, all nickel trimming on copper and 
will never tarnish or come off. It is light running and easy 
to operate. 

We carry Repairs and Needles for all kinds of 
of Sewing Machines. 

Come in and see what kind of a deal you can make on a 

Sewing Machine. 

H. P. Ferdinandt Furniture Co. 
Have Your Ticket Read “Burlington” 

JULY SPECIAL RATES 
To the West: 

Yellowstone Park tours: a delightful vacation at Hot Springs in the 
Black Hills; at the ranches in the Sheridan Big Horn district: the new 
Owl Creek Hot Springs resort at Thermopolis; Holm’s personally con- 
ducted camping tours through Yellowstone Pork via Cody; choice of 200 
resorts and camping places in Colorado; beautiful Estes Park, Colorado; 
circuit tour of Scenic Colorado and Yellowstone Park. Special excur- 
sion rates to California. Portland and Seattle. 
Homaseekeis’ excursions twice a month through the whole West. 

To the East: 
An elaborate scheme of low-rate eastern excursion tours has been placed 
before the traveling public. It comprises 30-day tourist rates, so-day limit tours, and new diverse route tours of the East, something never 
offered before. 
Every day rates to Michigan, Wisconsin, Canadian, New England, New 
York and Jersey City resorts. 
It is impassible to enumerate the list, but agents should be supplied at 
an early date with special leaflets describing this extensive arrangement 
of low-rate Eastern tours. 
Special rates will also be available for great conventions to be held in 
Eastern cities. 

Write or cal) and let me help you plan your to-ir. 

J. A. DANIELSON, Local Agent 
L. W. WAKELY, Gen. Pass. A*'„, 


